UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

presents

The

UNIVERSITY CONCERT BAND

WALTER C. WELKE, Director

Meany Hall Wednesday, March 10, 1943 8:15 P. M.

PROGRAM

March "Army Air Corps" C. Crawford
Overture "The Force of Destiny" Verdi
Prelude in E-flat Shostakovich
Polka from "Golden Age" Shostakovich
Funeral March of a Marionette Gounod
Toccata and Fugue in D minor Bach

INTERMISSION

Los Toros (Paso Doble) Cline
"Over There" Fantasy Grofe
Community Singing led by Charles W. Lawrence with band.
Three Negro Dances Price
1. Rabbit Foot 2. Hoe Cake 3. Ticklin' Toes

Rhapsody in Blue (piano with band) Gershwin

RUTH WELKE, Soloist
PERSONNEL

Flutes
Pauline Bergseth, Seattle
Harriet Nelson, Eatonville
Marilyn Magruder, Portland
John Lindberg, Seattle

French Horns
Edward Shepard, Seattle
Russell Fields, Seattle
Janet Weine, Olympia
Ray Pederson, Bremerton
Thelma Pierce, Mount Vernon

Piccolo
Otto Wheeler, Vancouver

Trombones
William Anderson, Tacoma
Tom Weit, Seattle
Earle Cober, Port Orchard
Robert Webber, Seattle
Ward Harmon, North Bend
Robert Stuck, Cut Bank, Mont.
Don Murphy, Tacoma

Oboes
Joyce Ron, Kirkland
Alice Purnam, Seattle

Bassoon
Dorothy Houck, Seattle

Baritones
Marion Clark, Battle Ground
Carl Bowman, Portland
Warren Walker, Milton, Ore.
Cliff Massar, Mount Vernon
Lewis Russell, Lewiston, Mont.

Clarinetists
Elaine Sugg, Vancouver
Rachel Swarner, Sumner
Jim Maguire, Hammond, Ind.
Adrienne Reed, Mitchell, Neb.
Eulee Parker, Seattle
Sara Smith, Snohomish
Jane Daniels, Buckley
Catherine Callow, Seattle
Geraldine Jones, Seattle
Ray Pennock, Edmonds
Carleton Appelo, Deep River
Don Montgomery, Yelm

Baritone Bassetts
Marion Oark, Bellingham
Carl Bowman, Portland
Warren Walker, Milton, Ore.
Massar, Mount Vernon
Lewis Russell, Lewiston, Mont.

Bass Clarinet
Patricia Brown, Fargo, N. D.

String Basses
Gordon Heritage, Auburn

Saxophones
Jack Newcomer, Yakima
Dorothy Rood, Fargo, N. D.
Robert Harter, Yakima
David Irish, Yakima

Percussion
Jean Berg (bells), Blair, Neb.
Frank Astory (tym.), Pasco, Wash.
Vernon Shouloud (Sn.), Olympia
Alan McLean (Sn.), Sedro-Woolley
Ranamunde Hirschhorn (tym.), Seattle
Irving Miller (B. D.), Seattle

Cornets-trumpets
John Pfaff, Yakima
Richard Houlihan, Seattle
Norma Kelley, Everett
Robert Welch, Seattle
Jack Bradford, Spokane
Steve Callendar, New Bay
Ernest Whitmire, Seattle
William Hoelscher, Seattle
Dave Watkins, Aberdeen

Harp
Mary Durning, Seattle

Officers
Tom Welty, Student Conductor
Rachel Swarner, Secretary
Robert Harter, Librarian